Hocking College Graduation Spring 2017

Dear Graduation Participant:

IT’S GRADUATION TIME!
Below is the information required for the Spring 2017 Graduation Ceremony:

1. Qualifying Applicants: Students graduating Spring 2017
   a) All students who have completed their degree coursework by the last day of Spring Semester 2017 are eligible to walk in the Commencement Ceremony.
   b) Please Note: Participating in the ceremony does not ensure approval of your degree!

2. APPLY TO GRADUATE:
   a. Apply for graduation through WebAdvisor by February 3.

3. ORDER CAP & GOWN:
   a. You must order your own cap and gown no later than March 24.

4. PICK UP CAP & GOWN:
   a. Your Hocking College account must have a zero balance to pick up your cap & gown!
   a. Where: Hocking College Bookstore
   b. When: Beginning April 21.

5. GRADUATION PRACTICE:
   a. PLEASE ATTEND ONE PRACTICE
   b. Where: Student Center Multiplex
   c. When: Monday, May 1, 12:00 to 12:30 p.m.
      Monday, May 1, 4:00 to 4:30 p.m.
      Wednesday, May 3, 12:00 to 12:30 p.m.
      Wednesday, May 3, 4:00 to 4:30 p.m.

6. DAY OF GRADUATION:
   All graduating students must go to the JL Concourse to check in.
   Arrive one-hour before the ceremony with your cap and gown.
   Graduation times:
   • 8 am – Nursing Pinning Ceremony
   • 10 am – Ceremony for the School of Health and Safety and the School of Arts, Business and Sciences:
   • 12 pm – Ceremony for the School of Natural Resources
Additional Information

Photos by Graduation Foto will be available for view shortly after graduation.
www.graduationfoto.com

Reception
There will be a reception directly after the graduation ceremony at the Hocking College Student Center and everyone is welcome.
No reservation is needed.

Cap & Gown Pick-Up at Bookstore
Leeanna Potts (Bookstore)
740 753 6185
potts6015@hocking.edu

Graduation Practice, Ceremony and Reception
Tim Brunicardi
740 753 6523
brunicardit@hocking.edu

Account Balance
Cashiers Office – JL Concourse
740 753 7029
cars@hocking.edu

Status of Graduation Application
Karen Graves
Registrar's Office
740 753 7042
gravesk@hocking.edu

Flowers
To pre-order flowers, call the Nelsonville Flower Shop
740 753 9502